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Cliriiliiltiin for Mnrrli , 2lniU ,

IT IH no iwrl of the business of the
county to iniiko peed the bail invest-

ments

-

of purchnsora of poor farm lota-

.Kt'lioi'i

.

: hold her breath all day Sun-
flay , but her apprehension is over. May-

day passed without serious disturbances.-

A

.

vn : ICHIT bureau well conducted by-

a skilled trnlllc man as commissioner
can bo of inestimable ) vuluo to the com-

mercial

¬

Interests of Omaha.

Now tbat'.tho Fuko Factory 1ms closed
Its XVasliiilfjton burnau the question nat-

ura
-

ly arises , who will furnish pull's and
lalTy'for 15rilliant Hilly Bryan ?

SOMI : of the oily fathers may scorn n-

trillo awkward in the Methodist moot-
injjs

-

, but this should bo charged to their
Inoxporicnco and natural dillidonco.
They mean all right.F-

AKMIIHS

.

cannot reasonably bo cx-

pet'tod
-

to turn out to political meetings
with their work so far bobind. This
uxplains why oven General Van Wyc-
ktilksto many empty benches in tlio
rural districts.

MAYOR BKMIS has approved the rcso-
hitiori

-

to purcliaso parks , and thus prac-
tically

¬

ends tlio controversy. It , is to bo
hoped tlio lands agreed upon are the
best attainable for the purpose , and that
the city government will take stops for
Eiioh amendments lo the city charter as
shall iniiko it certain the right of omi-

nunt
-

domain may be legally exorcised
in securing boulevards , parkways and
smaller parks to connect the largo
tracts.-

C'OMPirriJNCY

.

, experience and in-

tegrity
¬

should bo the tlirco cardinal
virtues sought for in selecting a city
electrician. Thisollicer will 1mvo a tro-
niendous

-

rosponslbillly. lie must organ-
ize

¬

his Qllieo and devise ordinances to
make liis sunervision elToetivo. The
interests of the city will frequently run
counter to llioso of the electric coin-

anicH
-

| > , and the electrician must there-
fore

¬

bo absolutely independent of those
companies. ______ _

FKIJDINANU WAHD , having expiated
his crimes by a term in the penitentiary ,

has boon discharged from Sing Sing
prison. It is to bo hoped that his incar-
ceration

¬

1ms effectually cured himof all
disposition to speculate with other
people's money , and that the convict
brand will not bo burned deeper into his
BOU' ' by the heartlessness of men with
whom ho may now como into contact ,

lie is young. Give Ulm a chance to ro-

doMii
-

himself.

Tin : memorial mooting at the Board
of Trade Tuesday afternoon to pay re-

spect
¬

to tlio memory of the late
Augustus Kountzo will bo largely at-

tended
¬

by the older citizens of Omaha.-
Llr.

.

. Ivountxo made for himself more
than a reputation as a financier when he-

"lived in this city and since his depar-
ture

¬

to other Holds of usefulness. Ho
was known personally to business asso-
ciates

¬

as a friend and to all as a public
spirited I'itiy.on , Than , as over sini-o , ho
won for himself tlio respect of all for ills
upriglit ciiractor , hid benevolence and
his social qualities. Few mon will bo-

inoro sincerely mourned by a larger
circle of associates and acquaintances-
.It

.

is lilting that liis good deeds should
bo publicly recalled in the presence of
tills community by those who know and
ndinircd him.-

SKNATOU

.

1Ai.MKitof Illinois is said
to bo very well satisfied with the action
of the domouratio convention of that
Btato , which put him in about tlio samu
position that Mr. Gray of Indiana is in-

.If
.

the Illinois delegation shall 11 nil that
the Chicago convention wants Olovo-
lund its llrst duty will bo to support the
ox-president , but if another candidate IF-

to bo selected it will cast its vote and
toxort all its inlluonco for Pnlmor. Tim
senator and his friends sire quito content
with tills arrangement , believing as-

t1 oy do that the national convention
v.-ia not notninato Cleveland. The ven-

erable
-

Illinois bcnator is confessedly in
the race , not to anybody.-
Imt

.

to take advantage of any opportu-
nity that may como his way , and if It
wore not for ills ago ho would bo a for-

midable candidate. It is hardly proba-
ble

-

, however , that liis friends will be-

nblo to I'onvinvo tlio national convon-
Uon

-

, in any uvont , that It would bo ox-

jcdioiit to push aside the younger if nol
more rigorous party loaders , like Puttl-
ion , Gray , Doles and Kusi all , and select
a candidate who will bo over SO.ram n

old when the term of the next prcsldcni-
t) , if ho lives ? o long.

TIIK
The democratic majority In the house

of representatives has given nn oxnmplo-

of incapacity qullo wllhoat parallel In
the history of congress. It is possible
to find some extenuation for this in
view of tlio fact that now mon with no
experience In legislation , who wore
thrown to the surface of political affairs
under oxcoplional circumstances , con-

stitute
¬

a largo proportion of the
nnjority. But there is no adequate ex-

cuse
-

to bo found for the persistent
icgloct of duty which many racmbora-

of the majority have boon guilty of , and
which has boon growing steadily worao-

'rom week to week-

.Absenteeism
.

baa become chronic , nnd
although a disposition has boon shown
jy the more industrious members of the
liouso to adopt measures to correct tlio
evil , It seems doubtful whether It can bo
cured by tiny means now loft in the
hands of the party managers. Tlio com-

mittee
¬

on rules having abandoned at the
beginning of the session the right main-

tained
¬

by the preceding liouso to obhgo
every member present to take part in
legislation to the extent of helping to
form a quorum , and ro-ostabllshed the
old rule of an actual voting quorum , It-

la now within the power of a few mem-

bers
¬

to stop proceedings nl any t line by re-

fusing
¬

to vote. Although having tin over-
whelming

¬

majority tlio democrats are
frequently confronted with the cry of-

no quorum , " and last week they wore
at no Umo able to show an actual voting
majority , the result being an entire sus-

pension
¬

of business on several days. The
experience lias fully vindicated the
wisdom of tlio rule of the Fitly-first con-

gre.ia
-

requiring that members present
and declining to answer to their names
shall bo counted for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

a quorum.
Last Friday tlio house made an at-

tempt
¬

to vindicate its self-respect by
ordering tlio eorgoant-at-arma to bring
in absentees and about a dozen wore
captured and brought to the bar of the
house , but the proceeding was a farce.
All the absentees wore excused , any
sort of explanation from them being sat ¬

isfactory. Considerable time was wasted
in hearing the excuses and taking the
vote on each , together with tlio inci-
dental

¬

discussion of the question whether
tlio members arrested had tlio right to
vote , and what followed during the ses-

sion
¬

of that day was of very little cense ¬

quence. Ex-Spoakor Heed aptly said
that the house had become a laughing-
stock

¬

for gods and mop. There is ample
statutory provisions for the punishment
of derelict members of the liouso , but
tlio penalties are rarely inllictcd , for the
reason that nearly every member lias-

at seine time been guilty of violating
the rules and knows that the tempta-
tion

¬

to do so again may como at any
timo. Neither party ia without bkuno-
in tliis matter , though tlio number on
the majority side guilty of dereliction of
duty ia exceptionally lorgo.

The present house of representatives
is not strengthening popular confidence
in the party Unit controls it , and it cer-
tainly

¬

is not rolleeting any credit upon
tlio legislative branch of tlio govern ¬

ment.

THE Rinruitrn LKAOUK.

Four years ago the general conference ,

after some consideration of the question ,

dcolined to take any action relative to-

tlio endorsement of a separate young
people's society for the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church. Tlio Interdenominational
organization known as the Young Poo-
plo'c

-

, Society of Christian Endeavor was
very strong and had a largo membership
in the church. Bishop Vincent and
others wore disposed to look with favor
upon the society and to encourage Meth-
odist

¬

young people to give it their allegi-
ance.

¬

. There wai , however , n very pro-
nounced

¬

sentiment even at that time in
favor of a strictly Methodist young pee ¬

ple's organization , and the Epworth
league advocates wore not at all dis-

heartened
¬

by the refusal of tlio general
conference to take them under its all-
protecting wing.

During the last four yeara the pastors
have apparently joined those favorable
to the distinct Motbodist society. As a
consequence the Epworth league has
now grown to 8,000 chapters and 400,000-
members. . It embraces by far tlio
larger share of tlio young people of the
church. Only hero and there are En-

deavor
¬

societies still maintained in the
Methodist churches. Tlio Jjpwortli Her-
ald

¬

, the organ of the society , lias a sub-

scription
¬

list of 00,000 names and it is
regarded as a foregone conclusion that
the Epworth league will drive the En-

deavor
¬

society out of the Methodist
church.-

A
.

memorial will bo presented at this
conference asking for ollicial recognit-
ion.

¬

. It will bo signed nnd advocated
by some of the most eminent clortrymon-
in the denomination. Tlio opposition
will bo strong enough in intellect ,

though weak in numbers , however, to
make the discussion over this question
quito interesting , In fact , to the young
people of all denominations , the action
of tlio conference with reference to the
Euworth league will bo the most impor-
tant

¬

of tho-sossion. Tlio last Sunday In
May is sot apart aa Epworth league day
and persons who claim to know say that
the special meeting will bo a sort o-

ljublloo for the Methodist young people
who expect by that time to have re-

ceived
¬

the coveted general conference
endorsement.-

TltK

.

IIOMK I'A'i'liOXAdH MOVKMKXT-

.It

.

IB now about nine months ainco Till !
BKK began to agitate tlio subject of
homo patronage. It is scarcely six
months since the Manufacturers and
Consumers association was organized.-
In

.

this brief period , a largo part of it in
the dullest season of the year , tlio idea
of giving homo manufactures tlio prefer-
ence

¬

, quality and price being equal , has
spread all over Nebraska. In Omaha
every homo factory has felt directly an
Improvement in trade , The whole as-

pect
¬

of the future of homo industries
has brightened , nnd men who wore dis-

couraged
¬

because of the lack of local
patriotism have taken now heart. In a
single line of industry 15o additional
employes are engaged In this city as a
direct result of the movement. Local
nmnufueturors to a man are both pleased
anil astonished at tlio results achieved.-

In
.

the interior of the state a like in-

terest
¬

in homo factories has been stimu ¬

lated. The press of the state has echoed
and reinforced the sentiment of TltK-
BKI ! upon this matter and every man
who has a factory has suddenly discov-

ered
¬

that ho is in high favor among his
neighbors. Omaha consumes nearly the
entlro product of several canneries.
Nearly all the output of the Beatrice
starch factory is taken by Omaha deal ¬

ers. Every Nebraska manufacturer
vho sells anything Omaha people buy is

certain to find hero a market.
The people of the interior of the state

mvo not yet grasped the idea as fully
is wo could wish. They are loyal al-
nest to a man to strictly local indus ¬

tries. Greenwood mon smoke Green-
wood

¬

cob pipes ; Beatrice people use
Beatrice starch , and Crete housewives
innko their broad from Crete Hour. This

a right , but they do not generally em-

brace
¬

the state in their patriotism. They
can aid in building up all the local In-

dustries
¬

of Nebraska if they will call
upon their retail dealers for Nebraska
ijags , baking powder , barb wlrobaskots ,

blueing , boots , boxes , brooms , buttons ,

canned goods , cigars , crackers , rolled
oats , overalls , paper , safes , seeds , shoos ,

soap , starch , sugar , trunks , twine , vine-
gar

¬

, yeast , etc. This should bo done ,

Leo , for tills homo patronage movement
cannot bo entirely successful unless It ia
made comprehensive enough to take in-

tlio whole state.

runic AT
The fact that the Now York republi-

can
¬

convention did not instruct the dol-
ogatesatlargo

-

to the national convon-
.tion

.
has permitted the opponents of

President Harrison to assume that the
sentiment of the convention was not fav-

orable
¬

to his renominatlon , notwith-
standing

¬

the cordial endorsement of the
president nnd the administration in the
speeches and in the platform. Tlio se-

lection
¬

of ox-Senators Platt and Miller
ns delegates , both of whom are alleged
to have grievances , ia cited aa evidence
that the ropublicana of Now York do not
want Harrison as the candidate , and
other reasons , notdifllcult of invention ,

are put forward to justify this view.
Those who profess to bollovo that the

Now York delegation will antagonize
the president at Minneapolis will find
no encouragement in the opinions of
some of tlio most prominent members
of the stale convention. Judge Robert-
son

¬

, who lias boon conspicuous in repub-
lican

¬

polities in tlio Empire state for
many years , said in an interview since tlio
convention that ho was heartily In favor
of the ronomination of President Har-
rison

¬

, but as to the matter of instructing
a delegation lie did not think it wise to-

do so when the time for voting was so
many weeks in the future. It baa been
the understanding among the repub-
licans

¬

of Now Yorc! since 1880 , when the
delegation from that state was instructed
for Grant , that the delegates from that
state to a national convention should not
bo instructed for any candidate coming
from another state. Judge Noah Davis ,

also a leader of prominence nnd in-

llucnco
-

, said that the impression that
prevailed among the delegates at the
state convention.was not only that the
president will bo ronominatca , but that
it is best that ho should bo. "I do not
believe , " said Judge Davis , "that there
will bo in the national convention the
shadow of opposition from Now York to
the president's ronomination. "

Mr. Dopow , who is one of the dol-
ogatosatlargo

-

, is stated to bo openly and
emphatically for the ronomination of-

tlio president , and other prominent re-

publicans
¬

in the state liavo expressed
themselves in a similar way.

There is no significance whatever in
the omission of instructions by the state
convention , because it was in accord
with the policy of Now York repub-
licans

¬

except when that state lias a can-

didate
¬

, and moreover it was unnecessary
after the hearty and unqualified en-

dorsement
¬

of the president. It is doubt-
less

¬

true that Mr. Platt and Mr. Miller
have had grievances against the admin ¬

istration. They are loaders of factions ,

and President Harrison started out
with the purpose , which ho has firmly
adhered to , not to countenance factional
conflicts and to ignore those who wore
responsible for thorn. This has pre-
vented

¬

both Platt and Miller obtaining
from the administration the recognition
they desired. But it was necessary to
send their to Minneapolis in the inter-
est

¬

of party harmony , and they will go
there with the intention , it is not to be
doubted , of obeying the will of the re-

publicans
¬

of Now York , which it has
boon most clearly and strongly indi-
cated

¬

is favorable to the ronomination-
of Benjamin Harrison.

THE difllculty of locating Senator
Gorman as a factor in the democratic
presidential problem is not the least
among the perplexing features of the
political situation. There appears to-

bo no doubt that the Maryland senator
is entirely willing to bo the candidate ol

his party , nnd the impression is tliut ho-

is making various combinations with
thai end in view. . To ascertain what
and whore those nro ia the trouble.
When David B. Hill first wont to Wash-
ington

¬

it was understood that ho and
Gorman had made a compact. Later il
was said that the Marylander , seeing
iho decline of Ilio Now Yorker , had
broken witli him and sought an alliance
with Cleveland , v. statement which ac-

quired
¬

some plausibility from the action
of the Maryland democratic convention.
Still Inter came the announcement thai
the relations between Gorman and Hill
wore entirely friendly , and thai so far
ns the presidential nomination was con-

cerned
-

, there had never boon any under-
standing

¬

between thorn. It has also
boon reported that the Maryland sena-
tor

¬

had manifested n great deal of inter-
est

¬

in Senator Palmer , and that lie was
contemplating sending an envoy lo Gov-

ernor
¬

Boles. All this tends to make
Mr. Goinmna rather interesting figure
in Iho democratic situation. If the
nomination at Chicago depended on
adroit and skillful political scheming
certainly the Maryland senator could
hold his own with any one now in the
list of nossiblo candidates.

THOMAS B. UKKI > of Mai no cannot af-

ford
¬

to damage his great roputatioi-
by antagonizing President Harrison
Everybody will know in a short time
that Hood's motive is revenge and this
is too unmanly to oe given 'plnco in bin

) lg heart. Mr. Heed has never forgiven
ho president for appointing n man col-

cctor
-

of the port nt Portland who was
endorsed by the "senators from Maine
and opposed by himself. Under the
circumstances , iiowLviy , the ox-spoakor
cannot afford | humor publicly.

THIS conclusive answer to the asser-
tion

¬

thai tends to lower
wages is the fact that , although about
0000.000 aliens have como into the
United States during the past twelve
'onrs , the price of labor baa not fallen ,

jut on the contrary wngos In most
employments have advanced. Ono of
the most careful statisticians in the
country states that In 18SO they wore
higher oven than during the paper
nonoy period , or the inflation period ,

or the period of the excessive demands
of the war , while general wages wore
higher in 1890 than in 18SO by from 10-

to 40 per cent , according to the grndo-
of the workman. This authority says
that during iho twenty-seven years
since 1805 , subject to temporary vari-

ations
¬

and fluctuations , there has
boon a steady advance In the
rates of wages , a steady roil to-

tion
-

in the cost of labor per unit of
product, and a corresponding reduction
in the prlco of goods of almost every
kind to tlio consumer , yet it was during
this period that the tide of Immigration
was highest. The truth Is , as the
authority already referred to says ,

Lhoro has never boon a porlod In tlio
history of Ibis counlry when the
general rate of wages was as high as it-

Is now , or the prices of goods relatively
to the wages aa low as they are today , nor-
a porlod when the workmanin the slrlcl
sense of the word , has BO fully secured
to his own use nnd enjoyment such a
steadily and progressively increasing
proportion of n constantly increasing pro-

duct
¬

All the facts nnd conditions tend
to. prove thai Ihoro ia nothing to fear
from n continuance of Immigration , BO

far ns it consists of the intelligent and
the capable.

An Ontim of Victory.-
IlobcDcinncrat.

.
( .

This is n pretty good busmnss year nil
over the country. Tbls is usually tbo CMO-

wlion republican prospects for victory nro-

briglit. .

Sucking Sinni-tlilne for Nothing ,

TIHC8.
Colorado's insistence ! on froa coinage as

the prlco of fealty to the party Is plainly try-

R

-

to make n silver dollar so further than
Us Intrinsic value variants.-

Demi

.

M-I: 1rult.
Denver Xcusltltm. ),

Two woolcs ago thoJJlovcland boom was nl
the frenzy stage. It"is rapidly poing down ,

and nl this time the democratic nomination
is nobody's plum. A free silver coinage polo
will knock down the rlpoirutt.-

rimilni

.

: Knlfirtii'u Shnilow.-
Kt.

.
. Lnutu IleinMle.

The talk of "SVultnay as a compromise )

between HIH ana Clpvol nd" is moro east
wind. There is not, enough of Hill lofl to
compromise with , but ovcu if there wore it
would stilt bo Cleveland or a western mna-

.Wliy

.

Ditnit Adores Unvlil.-
A'cu1

.
York Siiiu-

An able , popular anal courageous execu-
tive

¬

; n democrat who bas accepted onlco
only at the bands of the people or their
representatives , nnofiotbr by appointment ;
a legislator of ripe cxperionco and an in-

trepid
¬

nnd always vigilant public servant ;

what wonder that the representatives of
the New York democracy should avow freely
their contldotico iu David B. Hill ?

Tlio Do-NotliliiK emigres * .

f'cw rark IKiHM.

The absenteeism in the house of represen-
tatives

¬

is a disgrace to tut ) democratic ma-

jority.
¬

. If enough members for a quorum out
of a majority of 150 cannot remain in their
scats and utteuu to the duties for which they
wore chosen t ore Is a very bad state of
affairs , which ought to bo remedied by some
resignations , to be followed by the election
of successors blessed with Industry and a
sense of duty.-

STA.IE

.

COXVEXTIOX ECHOES.-

Vlowod

.

from the Imtopemlmit Standpoint ,
I'ollt CountiProgrtM. .

The corporation republican cross of the
state are jubilant and singing nosannas over
tbo defeat of Rosewater in the Douglas
county republican convention. To us Inde-
pendents

¬

it Is Immatoriil which side wbips ,

but wo cannot , liolp rocognliing tbo fact that
it Is corporation influences that are downing
Uosowator. Two years ago when Tun BEB

chanced front , dojortod Its anti-monopoly
record and made a truce with the corpora-
tions

¬

, it was received by tno corporation
loaders with joy , because thov could use It In-

crusulng the tliroatoncd uprising of the
people , but It never succeeded Iu bolng ad-

mitted
¬

into full contldonco by the loadorc.
The inborn independence of Kosewator made
tlio false position ho was placed in galling
and his resentment would now and than crop
out. Now it remains to b.i soon whether ho
will have the courage to maintain the light
against the combined cohorts of monopoly
and corruption or whether ho will inookly
kiss the rod that smites him-

.Itobuko

.

to the jHckiiH * Ituttory.-
Fremant

.
FMl.-

Tbo
( .

Tribune couios out In a post mortem
wall askiair why ir. God's name Mr. Rose-
water

-

should bo nvoiKod , The Tribune Is
too frouli for any thing :. Mr. Uosowator aslts
nothing of his parly. Mr. Hosowator does
not ask his party ovou to avonco him. It Is

the party asking favors of Mr. Kosowator.
#

* *
The Tribune , in Its advice to the delegates

to Minneapolis to roj'ninliuo Kosowafcr , pos-

sibly
¬

echoes the senVlnie ls of Master liluh-
ards.

-
. But those .who usplro to any

political future had bettor tread lightly on
such ground. Tbo I'doa'thca only the four
delegalos-at-largo aj$ plqJpod to support Mr-

.Uosowator
.

for commUtcpman Is very child-

like

-

and bland , Tho-vvliolo slate was repre-

sented
¬

in the convention at Kearney and
each district 1$ hojpil ( y the action of Its
representatives , Ti uan who violator the
Instructions of the party la that matter It
were bettor for him , hi'a' politician , wore a
millstone attached to Ills nocU and cast into
the depths of the sag. '

. .V-

It is funny now to'seo iho Tribune brace up
against Mr. Hosowiicr1 n'ftor Koiowator bad
nonmttod the Tribune's man to got what bo
wanted in convention ,

The Opposition hiioned In ,

Sidney 'J'clcaraith-
.Hon.

.

. E. Rosewater was endorsed for the
national cotnmlUcoman from Nebraska.

The following roiolution was IntroJucod :

Hosolvod , By the republican delegates of
Nebraska in state convontlon assembled
April -7 , 15.U , that It bo the sense and ilodro-
of the convontlon as an oarnoit doslro of the
repu oilcan party of Nebraska to unanimously
recommend Uon. Kdwurd Uo ownter of
Omaha as tbolr selection as coiinnltteomai-
of the national convention for ( ho state ol
Nebraska ,

A vigorous oftorl was made by a handful
to defeat the resolution , but n roll call snowca-
tbo opposition In deeply , and Cboyoune was

n the fore front of the bllzz.vd casting her
vote solidly for Iho resolution. At about Iho
close of the convontlon another attempt was
mndo Intending the rescinding of the rosolu.-
lon

-
, which wns defeated by simply adjourn-

ng
-

the convontlon ,

Knvy run I Mntlorrlty Itohiikcil.-
Oipltcil

.

t'ttw f'niiHrr.
What n pltlnDlo sight U Is to RCO so ninny

welt-moaning Nebraska newspapers hoot
ami hurrah nbout Uosowntor nnd Tun Hr.n-

.It's
.

really n pity , nnd Ihoy ought to know
jotter , too , by this timo. They have boon nt-

It for years , nnd nil they have said ngnlnit
cither the editor or bis paper has only ro-

loundcd
-

to the credit , In n financial way , of-

joth. . Mr. Kosowator may bo n villain , an
unscrupulous nnd infamous writer , nnd a
rascal in GOD oral , but his bitterest onomlcs
roust confess that , ns n general rule , ho and
his paper como out oa top , and will prob-
ably

¬

survive dozens of the yelping
nowspnpora thai hnvo Irlod ngnln mid
ngaln to down him , nnd with
but llttlo or no success. It is amusing to
read some of the exchanges nnd note thnt the
Bungtown Skyrocket says : "Tun Unit Is
losing ground dally ana verily Its list dwin-
dles

¬

, " nnd sundry other similar romnrlis.
Then the city papers copy the Skyrocket's
editorial ( J ) with glaring headlines nnd pon-

derous
¬

comments. During all this time the
big Omaha paper keeps on Its own tenor ,

mapped out In Its own course ( whotlior the
other follows think It right or wrong ) , in-

creases
¬

Its subscription list nnd continues lo
advance In importance In tbo scale of Ameri-
can

¬

journals-
.It's

.

nbout Iho only paper wo over see
quolod In the metropolitan daillos , nnd nil
must ndmlt that notwithstanding the attacks
made upon it , Tun BKU Is the greatest news-
paper

-

In the great mld-wosU A fair sample
of Mr. Hosowator's "got thoro" qualifica-
tions

¬

wns again demonstrated nt ICoaruoy
Wednesday , nnd whllo ho occasionally loses
a baltlo , yet that does not cool his ardor for
the next contest. He is plucky, untirinir nnd
never to be ulsuouragod , and therein lies the
success of Mr. Hoaowater and Tin : Bnn , and
It would seem that nftor so many years of
hard fights made upon him , the army of
fighters would roallzc thnt to permanently
down him is Impossible. That ho is n Bohe-
mian

¬

, a pigmy , a rasrat , a joss , a villain , n
back straild'or' , n bolter , and a dozen or more
other subjects all In ono , uocs not scorn to
Injure him ; nt least U would not scorn so to
glance over his record for the past tlftoon-
years. .

A Dmnnrratli ! Mnlli1 ,

Ci titmbiM Tttcintm.-
In

.

its next issue nftor the republican state
convention the Telegram predicted that
Hosowator's endorsement for the position of
national conimlttooman would not iltmlly
settle the controversy , as Richards proposed
to ignore them and strive for the position
himself. This statement Is now borne out
by the Fremont Tribune , Richards' home
organ , which declares that the Instructions
could only bo binding on the four dole atos-
nt largo , ana not on tho. twalvo elected by
the districts. Talk nbout democratic quarrels

they nro Sunday school plcnlos by the side
of tlio present sanguine republican conflict.-

Bo
.

It said to the creOlt of the Call , that the
convention having rewarded Rosowator. that
paper Is doing its level best to defeat Its
party. And wo smile

It Ii n OiK-stlon ,

Afubntm 1'ioncer-
.It

.

Is strikingly silly for republicans lo
make such a treacherous war on Rosewater ,

and al a time when the republican party of
Ibo state can ill afford it. It , is not a ques-
tion

¬

whal transpired two jours ago. Il Is a
question as to what Is going to happen during
next summer nn.d fall. Maybe It wasn't nice
for Rosewatcr to style some of iho provin-
cial

¬

press "JneUass baltorles , " yet ho didn't
hit far from tlio mark when 11 is considered
bow impolite this same provincial press bas
become. Drive Rosewater and THE Bun into
the Von Wyck field and they are loaders for
the people to follow by no means weaklings.-

Tlnd

.

Yi nr lor Democrats.-
Fillrlnirii

.

Kntcrprtfc-
."In

.

the interest of harmony" the action of
the republican convention In chasing
Webster and Richards as delegates and
Rosewater as committeomaa was wiso. This
Is not the year for Nebraska republicans to-

wngo war upon cauh othor. It is not the
year to try to sit down upon anybody but a-

democrat. . Noxlyoar , if necessary , genllo-
mon , lot's have it out , according to the Mar-
quis

¬

of Rosewater rules , but this year , a
truce lot it bo-

.A

.

Compliinont from the Soutlnvost.
Hebron Journal-

.Il
.

appears that Rosewater really won the
flght for supremacy in Iho slalo convention ,

nd ho wasn't there , oithor. * * * "Hon
Edward Rosewater , national republican cora-

mitteomnn
-

for Nebraska ," Is the way 11 will
road hereafter. Il wilt now bo in order for
him to say : "I can tie ono hand bohiad my
back and whip ray opponents. "

A ( iloiiui of Ilopt ) lor Dcmoi'rnoy.-
lleatrlcc

.
Deinncmt.

The resolution recommending Rosownter-
is far short of an election. The committee-
mini is elected by nil the sixteen delegates.
The convention that elected Rosewater only
elected four of the sixteen. There Is yet
time for iho corporallon cappers nnd oil room
bummers to gel in Iholr work.

Never Will llo MUscil.-
Griiiitl

.

island InOciicntlcnt.
The indications are thnt tbo Lincoln Call

will support Iho democratic or independent
psrty this fall. It ilodnrw the republicans a
pack of cowards because Ihoy would nol help
it make sausngo of Rosowntor. Tbo Call is
really and truly to bo pltiod in its agonizing
moments.-

COMMKXT

.

O.V 'SUE COfitKKKXOlS.

Cincinnati Commercial : This will bo n
emit wcok among thu Methodists the
quadrennial conference nt Omaha. In the
proceedings the preachers will , as usual , have
the bulge , as laymen , who support the church
with their money , have only u third represen-
tation

¬

, and women , who furnish the church
membership , are shut out of the conference
entirely.

Now York Herald , .' !0th : The quadrennial
general conference of the Methodist church
will Dcpln its sessions In Omaha tomorrow.
The Methodists ura shirt sleeve Christians.
They nro not afraid of work , and have dona-
a good dual of it In their day. Born to bo
pioneers , their clergy can travel further In a-

wobk generally on horseback put u with
more discomforts , preach moro sermons , and
do It on a smaller salary than any other de-
nomination

¬

In Christendom. They have
thereby grown from nothing to pretty
nearly everything. It there IsahimlolorB-
Ottlemont whore n Methodist minister U not
to bo found wo haven't yet heard of it. Those

"WORTH A GUINEA A DOX. "

BLIND.
They are blind who will
nol iry a box o-

fBEECHAM'S'

PILLS
for the dliordert which
grow out of impaired
IllBuitlon , Far n
IVrnkNiumiicti.C'o-
n.tlpallonDisordered

.

I.I re r , CflrU Head-
iifhr

-

, or iiny Illllnm-
n ml .Vrrrnm nllinrnc * . they tike the
place ol an enlira medicine chetl.

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND

SOLUBLE COATING-

.Of

.

all Jrupcuti Price 2 !. ccnl a boi.
New York Depot. 165 Canal SI

Method lit* nro point ? to elect some moro
bishops , and to talk for nnd npnlnst the Itin-
ornnoy

-

, nnd disoiiM nmnv moro questions
connected with their interior economy. They
will Imvo n soclnl , n jolly niul prolmbly n-

rnthcr qunrroUomo Umo , but when Ihoy sing
iho doxology they will rosuino their usual
Kood nnttiro nnd Iho clouds will nil roll by ,

Mlnnonpolls Tribune : This wcok nt-
Omnhn the highest council of the InrgcU-
protostnnt dcnoinmntlon In America will sit
In qunilroniilnl session. The ronroscntntlvoi-
at over n hundred nnmint conference * will
loclslnto law nnd Rospol for n constituency
of 5,000,000 souls , The Mathodlsl Rrnnd
conference Is the only temporal power which
cnn huinblo n Methodist bishop. It Is the
only power on onrth to which ho bows. Uut-
ns the bishop is elected for llfo , ho tlooa not
tremolo very violently nt ovou the slghl of
this mosl august of church boJioi. The
body rcproiontcd nt Onmhn is ono of vho
most nggrossivo nnd procrc slvo In the rnll-
Klous

-

world. Mcthodhm Is strong with
vliror nnil vlrllltv from the tollliiR ana
thinking mlddlo climos. Hnvini ; pnssod
from the period of lllnornnay, tlio
church has by no moans bcon cilvorcbd from
the laboring claisos , nnd U especially
stroni ; In agricultural yeomanry. Al the
snmo Umo It Im * reached out among the edu-
cated

-

classes and has become stroni? In schol-
ars and moil of public affairs. His par ox-

ccllonco
-

iho church militant. Il pins IU
faith to works and bollovos thnt (toads nnd-
voUi.s ami mouoy should go with Iho prnvors.
The collection box ana pulpit reformer are
among the cardinal doctrines of Mothudlst-
faith. . Moro democratic than some rollaious
bodies , the Mothoalst church admits laymen
to Its conferences and soon will have women
In Its councils. Among the fotomnst forces
Iu moral and political reforms , Methodism Is-

n power for good In republican government ,

Tlio qundrotiDlnl confcrunco nt Omaha Is ono
of thosn oft recurrlne social phenomena
which disprove iho calamity cry , that wo-
nro on "tho vcrgo of moral , political nnd ma-
tonal ruin. "

it.iLM vint Tin: tm i r.-

Chlciso

.

: Mail : 1'nris may Jnsv now bo do-
ncrlhcd

-
ns a bomb town.

Washington Star : I'imil ) y thohiiby norslsts
In swallowing sini.ll coins co.umo It thinks It
has an Internal revenue sy 0111.

Pharmaceutical Era : "Wliut Is the most
q-rlous thlnis about u dint ? stoto ? " ,iakud
Smarty ot the Junior ulorlt."Whyholjs| , of course , " was t o unex-
pected

¬

ansur. .

Now York Horalil : Sinythe Why don't ou
buy n hnuso and quit iimvlni ; ?

'loinuklns ( who has political aspirations )
I don't dare. That would iimku mo n tax-
payer

¬

, and I'm atnild I' 1 bo a mugwump not.-

Atclilson

.

Globe : The world Is full ot men
who h.ivo thliius they want to soil forlusatliaiithey p ild for them.

Now Orleans IMcavuno : Now there Is Ion-
ciintliumum

-
vulgar ! You can bet your llfo It

Is an daisy. HooKs on bot.uiy any ao.-

QUl'.KN

.

OP MAY-

.Xew
.

Her tl-

She's Queen of May , with both her arms
akimbo.

Her s uevos rolled up ami rubbers on hoi-
fcijt :

Not tluis she diessod to take my liuart In
llm bo-

Hut , then , ono cannot move anil still look
sweet.-

In
.

that attire shos ivcs an rxlra woman ,
WhosiMviigO ! ) now my pursa could luirdly-

pay. .

So 1 wuro moro than brute and loss than hu-
man

¬

Did 1 not dream her still my Queen of May-

.Wnslilnston

.

Star : It Is an oisy matter for
a man to toll who his frlonds are In politics ,

but not who they ure RoliiK to bo.

Columbus Post : Mr. Oorbolt will try to pot
In his work ou Mr. Sullivan ojrlv to uvolil the

It Is not Konorally believed that a liquid
eye IH essential to iiorlni. over u book ,

Philadelphia I.edaor : A model of the whltu
house la to bo shown at the Columbian e.hlib-
itlou. . Capital Idea-

.fioston

.

Courier : When ono has a brlshtservant In the house there would seem no oo-
e.islou

-
lo lire bur-

.Oalvcston

.

News : A jrrccn old aso Is all
risht. It U the green young ago that Is-

dangerous. .

.1 DOMESTIC El'ISUni :.

Cann Jfdii Queen-
."You've

.

ceased to love inc. John. I foari
A gri'at cliuii''o has como o'or you :

You do not sit bcsldo rue , dear.
And hug me as you used to do-

."Yon

.

used to praise my oycs , mv hair ,
Anil often Kiss my lips and brow ,

When wo sat on one rouklng chair.
Dear John , why don't you do so now ?

"Yon used to call mo your delight :
Said you wore uroud my love to win ,

And Keep mo at the ate al nlcht
Till ma would ccmo and call mu in-

."You

.

called mo then vourownost own ,

Yourpopsy jiot you did , you know ;
That happy time Is pant ami gone.-

Ah
.

! Uu.trest , what has chan od you so ? "

John laid his paper on his knee ,

And heaved a blirh. and bald : "I fear
Whatever changes there may bo-

You've brought about yourself , ujy dear.-

"This

.

much , at least , you must confess :

Whono'or my visit I would pay.
You ii III not moot mo In the dross

Iu which you'd bcon at work all day-

."Your

.

hair was not In paper curls.
Your slippers ( lapping oa your feet ;

You wore the pictliost of u'lrls.
With everything about you noat.-

"A

.

snow-white collar then you'd wear.
Anil atyoiirthro.it a pretty bow ,

A How or of some kind In your hnlr.
Now , darling , what lias changed you so ? "

v FflM.lt VIWHCH llf A 1ltlKHT.

Two Worshiper * I'lirpril I" Tly nt tlio 1'nlnt-
of n Ili'VoHc-

r.HniuoTox
.

, N. J. , May 2.Uov Knthor
Tracy , pastor of thoSU Paul's Komnn Cnthollo
church , yesterday ordered n pollcomnn to
eject from church Mntlhow Jiiynor and his
daughter. Miss .Nellie .laynor , who hnvo boon
mombort of the congregation. The ofllcoi
refused , and the prlost , drawing n revolver ,

fore-oil Jnynor to nrlso from his knees , nnd
pointing Iho weapon nt his hond tlrovo him
out of the edifice. This Is snld by Miss .lay
nor to bo duo to the fnct thnt she received
tjio attentions of n protcstnnl named CharJoi-

Massoy. . The vouug woman Is IS years old
mid has known Mnosoy , who Is n youth ol-

2U, sluco tboy wore children. The Inti.imcy-
wni denounced by Iho priest. Finally , after
warning Iho Jaynors , the priest debarred
thoni troin church , On several occasions
Father Tracy created n sensation by his bit-
ter

¬

(lonuiiclntlonn ol members of the church
whom ho boil wnlchod nnd found guilty of-

Intemperance. . Honlo denounced dnnclug-
Iu severe terms some time ago , anil on this
occasion llounshoil a revolver. Jnynor loft
for Troi'ton today , whore ho will Iny his com-
plaint before Uishop O'Fnrroll.

7 < > .1 rixtsn.
Deadly lliittln In l.iiiiUlnna llctwoau nil

Olllcvr nuil NcKf" Tou li * .
IS'P.W OIU.IAN: , La. , May 'J. The Times-

Democrat's
-

ilnyou Sara , hn. , special sayst-
A fatal .shooting affair occurred about 0-

o'clock yostordny evening at a store half n-

mllp from the town on the Woodvlllo road ,

resulting In the death ot W. K. Ilnlllton , n

prominent young man , nnd also two dospor
ute negroes Oeorgo nnd William Kuctter-
nnd the serious ivouiultni ! ofVllllo Stownrt ,

Pat linrnlson nnJ Mack Lnwson , colorod-
.Ooorgo

.

Townos , wnrd constable , wns at-

tempting
¬

to uiTOst Clcorga Huckor for being
druiiK nnd disorderly. Ho apparently Mib-
mil.tea

-

to arrest and started lo go with the-
o ' --cr , uul suddenly liiriinri , drew two re-
vel

-

M mid cominoncod llrlng on Iho consta-
bluani

-

thosa present. Ills brother , Willie ,

shlcldin '. himself behind a barrel , also opened
Iho wlttt '.ilnl otToc-

t.TltlKl

.

> TU Kll.l , Till: flltltST.-

A

.

Ornry Woman AtliicUx I'atliDr O'Connoll
with a Itiilehnt.-

PiTTsnro
.

, Pa. , May 'J. Something of nson-
sntlon

>

wns created on Iho street In front of St.-

Mnry's
.

Catholic church nt Mount Washington
yoslordny. Mary Cameronn crazy womanas-
saultoa

-

Hov. Father O'ConnoIl wl'.h n hatch-
ol.

-

. Thov. om .1 rushed at him Uisl ns ho-

wnsunluriiit ? iho church and struck nt him
with the Imtcliot. Ho warded tlio ulow and

her l y the nrm. She fought Ilka n-

ticross nnd tried her utmost to kill him-
.Kiudiiig

.

that ho could not overpower her,

Fattier O'ConnoIl drew a revolver , but by
this time assistance hml arrived nnd the wo-
man was arrested. It sounu that nmnv years
ago Mrs. Cameron lost her property through
litigation and nt thai time tbo priest tostillcd
against hor. The loss turned her brain anil-
sno has had nu antipathy to prlous over
since.

O-

"coi.i.r.c. i:

Contention aiitl Ititmiuot In llo Melt ! in Ann
Arbor , .Mlfli-

.Axx
.

Aiiiion , Mich. , May 2. The conven-
tion

¬

and banquet of the college ropublicana-
of the country , to bo hold hero on tlio 17th-

mst. . , umlor the nusplcos of the Univorsltv of
Michigan Uomiblicnn club , promises to bn n
brilliant niTnfr. Moro than twenty prominent
clubs will bo ropro : onted. Among the promi-
nent

¬

ronubllcans who have Indicated their
accoptu'nco of the invitation to bo present
ninl speak are the following ; Governor
William McKiuloy of Ohio , Hon. John M-

.Thurslon
.

of Omaha , General Hussoll A-

.Algor
.

, Hon. 1. S. Clnrkson , Hon. M. M-

.Kstco
.

ot California and Congressman Uur-
ro.vs

-

of Michigan.

Hound to Crush the Combine.T-

HKXTOX
.

, N. J. , May 2. The attorney gen-

eral
¬

, under the direction of the governor , is
searching for the best means of crushinu the
Heading combine. If no law can bo found to
moot the saso a special session of the locisla-
turo

-
will probably called to enact one.-

TVic

.

hand of
time deals lightly
with n woman in
perfect health.
But nil functional
derangements nnd
disorders i eciiliar-
to women li-nvo
their marlc. You
needn't have

them. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
cornea to your rescue ns no other meclicino-
can. . It cures thorn. For jioricxlical jrains ,

prolapsus anil other displacements , tearing-
dorni

-
bensntions , nnd all" fcmnlo complaints "

nnd weaknesses , it is n ixrnerful restorative
tonic ami nervine , imparting strength to the
whole sybtciu in general , and to the utrino
organs and appendages In imrticular. It
keeps years from your face and figure but
adds years to your lifo-

.It's
.

cunrnnfmto give satisfaction in
every cose. If It doesnt , your money is
returned.-

No
.

other medicine for women u sold on
these terms.-

That's
.

because nothing else is "Just as-

good. . "
Perhaps the dealer will offer something

that'll " letter "
lie means that it's l >ottcr for him.

ftf-

l

* & CD.-
V.

.
. (Junior Ijla auJ ljn.jln

Loaded
For

The finest load you ever saw , too ,

of umbrellas and mack ¬

intoshes. Ifyou would
rather carry an umbrella
than a mackintosh we
have them , plain and
fancy sticks , gold , silver
or plain head , just what
you want , at all prices-
.If

.

you want to be one of
them you'll buy one of
those high art mackin-
toshes

¬

that everybody is
wearing and buying only of us , because
ours are the proper thing to wear. They

* look like spring overcoats and are light
and convenient.

Browning , King & Co
i '" IS. W. Cor. i5lh and Douglas Str


